DRINKS
CARBONATED (non-alcoholic) 2

NATURAL JUICES (made fresh daily) 3

Coca Cola, Sprite, Fanta (red, orange, grape, ginger),
Soda Water

Orange, Lime, Pineapple, Watermelon, Sour Sop

FROM CONCENTRATE 3

H 2 O (bottled water)
500ml 2 | 1L 3

Horchata, Tambram, Cranberry

SHAREABLE
FRITTERS: shrimp, conch, or lobster 14
6 fritters battered & deep fried. Served on a bed
of lettuce w/ creamy chipotle & jalapeño molasses

CYNDI’S FAVOURITE CEVICHE
A mixture of freshly chopped tomatoes, onions, and
cilantro. Marinated in lime juice with seafood(s) of
your choice: conch, shrimp, or lobster.

SKILLET CHEESY FRIES & GRAVY 12
Juicy, cheesy, loaded seasoned fries baked to
perfection in a hot cast iron skillet.

1 seafood 16 | 2 seafood 26 | 3 seafood 36

Add grilled chicken breast (+5)
Add beef tenderloin (+9)
Add shrimp, conch, or lobster (+8)

CHEESE STICKS 12
Crunchy outside. Gooey inside. Topped with
creamy cilantro and served with toast.

SALPICON
A mixture of freshly chopped tomatoes, onions,
and cilantro marinated in lime juice; with grilled
then smoked protein of your choice.

BRUSCHETTA 12
8 Thick slices of bread, grilled, rubbed with garlic
butter, drizzled with olive oil, topped with roasted
tomatoes, onions, and parmesan cheese topped
with basil and fresh cilantro.

Chicken 15 | Pork 17

Give it a mestizo twist: add chicken pibil 6

NACHOS
Tortilla chips layered with frijoles liquados, creamy
cheese dip, salsa de tomate, shredded lettuce,
and a dollop of sour cream.

TOSTONES PLATÁNOS DE LA MILPA (10 pieces) 10
10 pieces of plantain mashed in a tortilla press and
deep fried.

Veggie 16 | Chicken 16 | Ground beef 18

Add tropical salad with seafood of your choice: conch,
shrimp, or lobster (+10)
Add tropical salad only (no seafood) (+5)

PITA BREAD PIZZAS
VEGGIE LOVER’S 16
Maracas red sauce base with mozzarella,
grilled calabasita, chocho, onions, sweet
pepper, and tomatoes.
CLASSIC 14
Mozzarella cheese and pepperoni. ‘Nuff Said.

BEEF IT UP 16
Ground beef, pepperoni and Mozzarella
cheese. Grilled onions and sweet peppers.
Add to any pizza (+2 each)
+ Jalapeño
+ mushrooms
+ black olives
+ diced pineapple

MAYA MESTIZO CLASSICS
FROM NORTHERN BELIZE
RICE & BEANS
A Belizean classic! Served with fried ripe plantain,
potato salad, curtido, and protein of your choice.
Stewed chicken quarter 10
Grilled chicken breast 12
Curry chicken breast 14
Grilled fish fillet 16
Stewed lobster (not shelled)16
Lemon butter shrimp 16
Beef tenderloin tips 18
Whole fried fish 2.15/oz

ENCHILADAS MARACAS!
5 corn tortillas wrapped with your choice below,
bañados en salsa de tomate, crema, queso
cheddar rayado, y rematado con pico de gallo
Veggie 16 | Pollo pibil 16 | Pork pibil 18
Camarón 20 | Langosta 20 | Beef Tenderloin 20

PLATILLO DE SALBUTES
Seasoned corn masa, mashed in a tortilla press,
and fried. Topped with cabbage, tomato, and
cream, pico de gallo and salsa de tomate with
curtido on the side .
Veggie 14 | Chicken pibil 14 | Pork pibil 16
Beef tenderloin 18

LA TORTA
A classic Northern Belizean sandwich on French
bread; toasted, buttered and packed with
romaine lettuce, fresh tomatoes, and protein of
your choice. Served with jalapeños, coleslaw and
seasoned fries.

TOSTADA PLATTER
4 crispy tortillas loaded with pico de gallo,
tomatoes, grated cheddar cheese, lettuce,
jalapeños and protein of your choice. Served
with salsa de guacamole, curtido, y frijoles.
Veggie 14 | Chicken pibil 14 | Pork pibil 16
Beef tenderloin 18

PLATILLO DE TACOS
5 tacos hechos de tortillas de maíz, pringadas
con aceite de oliva y tiritas de repollo. Served
with salsa verde de guacamole, curtido, salsa
de tomate, pico de gallo, y frijoles.
Veggie 16 | Chicken pibil 16 | Pork pibil 18
Lobster 18 | Shrimp 18 | Beef tenderloin 18

MESTIZO CLASSIC COCKTAIL 16
Seafood of your choice in a cup of sweet and
sour tomato sauce. Topped with finely
chopped cilantro and onions. Served with
habaneros and corn tortilla chips.
Shrimp, Conch, or Lobster
Load it up! Make it a double for 26 or a triple for 36

PLATILLO DE MOLE
5 corn tortillas wrapped with your choice
below, bañados en mole, crema, queso
cheddar rayado, y rematado con pico de
gallo.
Veggie 16 | Pollo pibil 16 | Pork pibil 18

Camaron 20 | Langosta 20 | Beef Tenderloin 20

Veggie 14 | Chicken pibil 14 | Pork pibil 16
Beef tenderloin 18

FOR THE KIDDOS
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH 10
Nathaniel’s favourite! Served with marinara
dipping sauce and seasoned fries.
MACARONI & CHEESE 8
With parmesan cheese

CHICKEN TENDERS 10
With side of fries
LINGUINE AND MARINARA SAUCE 8
With parmesan cheese

THE GOOD GOODS
CHICKEN WINGS 14
6 pieces of meaty bone-in wings and
drumettes tossed in the flavour of your choice.
Served with coleslaw and seasoned fries.
BBQ or Teriyaki (ask for it HOT!) Lemon Pepper or
Garlic Parmesan or Buffalo or naked

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK 18
Locally sourced, grass fed, beef tenderloin,
thinly sliced and grilled with gooey, sticky,
melty cheese, onions, and sweet peppers with
fries and jalapeño.
FISH & CHIPS 18
Battered strips of fried fish fillet cooked to a
crisp. Served with coleslaw, seasoned fries,
and tartar sauce.

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD 18
Chicken strips on a bed of romaine lettuce,
tomato slices, steamed broccoli, cauliflower,
cucumber, purple cabbage, and cheddar
cheese.

CHICKEN TENDERS 15
Hand breaded, golden fried strips of chicken
breast. Served with coleslaw, seasoned fries,
and BBQ sauce.

QUESADILLAS
Our house made 12” flour tortilla, grilled and
stuffed with grated cheddar and mozzarella
cheeses, grilled onions and sweet peppers.
Served with marinara sauce and Salsa verde
de guacamole.
Chicken 14 | Pork pibil 16 | Lobster 16 | Shrimp 16
Beef tenderloin 18

FAJITAS 18
Charred on our 1-inch iron. Served with
sautéed sweet peppers & onions, shredded
cheddar cheese, frijoles, sour cream, and a
giant flour tortilla.
Your choice of chicken, shrimp, lobster, or beef
tenderloin

BURGERS
All burgers are smothered with mustard and
mayo; topped with crunchy romaine
lettuce, tomatoes, and grilled onions; and
served with coleslaw and seasoned fries.
Beef 14 (Make it a double! +6)
Grilled fish fillet 15 (ask for tartar sauce)
Deep fried fish fillet 15
Lobster 15
Shrimp 15
Veggie patty 15
Grilled chicken breast 12
Deep fried chicken breast 12

BEEF & BACON BURGER 20
A damn great choice! 6oz beef patty, bacon,
pickles, jalapenos, cheddar cheese.
BUFFALO RANCH CHICKEN BURGER 18
Crispy chicken fillet dredged in house-made
buffalo sauce, topped with ranch dressing.
JALAPEÑO RANCH BURGER 18
Juicy 6oz beef patty with our house made
jalapeño ranch dressing. Topped with more
jalapeños.
CHOLESTEROL KING 22
Juicy 6oz beef patty, crispy bacon, cheddar
cheese, and a fried egg.

ADD TO ANY BURGER
+ jalapeños 1
+ grilled pineapple 2 (ask for it sweet & spicy!)
+ cheddar cheese 2
+ bacon 3
+ mushrooms 1

+ Creamy chipotle 2
+ Jalapeno molasses infusion 2
+ Tartar sauce 2
+ Ranch 2
+ Jalapeño ranch 2

DINNER
Plates below served with
a side of steamed veggies, garlic bread, and
your choice of garlic linguine, baked potato
(load it up with bacon and cheese for +$4), or
rice and beans

ARRACHERAS 36
Flank steak grilled on our 3/4“iron, served with
beans, curtido, pico de gallo, salsa de guacamole,
salsa de tomate and a house made 12” flour
tortilla.
HOT CURRY
West Indian style. A marinade of fresh cilantro,
onions, habanero, coconut milk, Served with white
rice, fried plantain, pineapple chunks, and garlic
bread.

SAUTÉED FISH FILLET 24
Choose your sauce!
creamy garlic, butter or basil
spicy marinara
CARIBBEAN RUM FISH 24
Tangy & Sweet Caribbean Rum Pineapple
Infusion with allspice, cinnamon.
STEWED LOBSTER 24
Choose your sauce!
creamy garlic, butter or basil
spicy marinara
POLLO A LA PLANCHA 22
With creamy cilantro and fried plantain
CHICKEN PICCATA 22
Sautéed chicken breast in a white wine lemon
butter sauce with capers.

Chicken 22 | Fish 24 | lobster 26 | Shrimp 26

CHIPOTLE SHRIMP 26
Sautéed shrimp in a tomato reduction with dried &
smoked chipotle. Served with cilantro rice,
southwest salad, garlic bread.
MAYAN FISH 26
Fresh habanero & onion slices wrapped and
steamed in a plantain leaf. Not for the faint of
heart. Served with cilantro rice, southwest salad,
garlic bread.

PASTAS
Served with a green salad and garlic bread.
BEEF LINGUINE A LA BOLOGNESA 20
linguine pasta in traditional meat sauce, topped
with parmesan cheese and oregano.

LEMONY PARMESAN CHICKEN 22
Breaded, pan fried, tangy chicken breast.

LINGUINE ALFREDO
House-made alfredo sauce over linguine pasta
and your choice of:

GARLIC BUTTER SHRIMP 26
A classic choice! Sautéed shrimp in garlic
butter, a squirt of lime, onions & sweet pepper

Veggie 22 | Chicken 22 | Shrimp 26 | Lobster 26

LEMON BUTTER SHRIMP 26
Same as above except, you know, without
garlic.

LINGUINE XCATIC 22
Crispy chicken breast, on a bed tomato chunks,
sweet peppers, and mushrooms, tossed in a
spicy, creamy, tomato sauce.

We have a rotating dessert menu…ask your server what’s available today!

